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      Tsuneo KoGANEMARu and Jisabur6 SAKAToKu
From the 1）のα謝纏彦0∫U・rology， Yamaguchi University School O∫Medicine
         （Chairman ：Prof．」． S盈α’o肋， M．エ）。）
  A 69－yeag－old female was admitted with persistent hematuria and fever on Septernber 15，
1968． Approximately’ 30 years prior to admission， the patient had undergone acupunctures
repeatedly for lumbar pain． X－rays showed numerous remaining acupuncture needles scattered
in the whole abdominal region and presence of a stone in the left renal pelvis． Left pyeloli－
thotomy was performed successfully． The kidney contained many needles as was proven by
x－ray taken on operatiop table during surgery． Roentgenological examination of the removed
specimen revealed an acupuncture needle within center of the stone． Literature were reviewed
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Fig． 1 KUB showing numerous acupuncture
 needles and a calcified shadow in the left
 renal area．
屡
Pv ig． 2 IVP showing slight dilatation ef left
calic s and a stone in the renal pelvis．
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Fig．3 Radiogram of kidney at operation．









Fig． 5 Radiogram of calculus which
 the needle as core．
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